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It£HS feom the Fbont. Washington, March
81. PrRaideiit Lincj.JjL has not returned from
Virgioia. It Itl tiM ou VVeduesday he rode out to

the Iront with a imaber of military officers.

It is reported, but not authenticated, that the
rebels on Wednesday night made several attempts
to break through our lines in the nei;;hborhood of

Fort Steadman, but our tbrta and artillery opened
on them a terrible fire, which as often drove them
back in contuBiou until thpy abandaued the con-
test, y/ff^i
During the month of March, 2860 deserters from

Lee's army were received in tbia city, to all of
whom the oath of allegiance was administered.
This is a considerable increase over the month of
rebruary, during which only 128^were received.
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THE FBAIBIES ON FIBE.

Tho Homelof President Lincoln Aroused.

SUlPMEiVT OF PUOVISIONS TO THE SOUTH
FORjiiu»£»r. 1 ) ( [ c!

nj'l hJ

A letter irom Cbicago, dated the lUth inst., states

tbuttticISaakaof tbat city have offered $500,090 to

tlic State, and will duublu the amouot if needed.

A great demonstration took place at liryan'a IlaU

last night. Ten thousand dollars were raided on the

spot lor the outfit of the volunteers. The quota of

Chicago are ready to march today at the word cf
command.
All fibipmeuts of proTisIons to the South are for-

bidden. The Vigilance Committee have given no-

tice to the Kailroadti that no more food can pasis out

of Illinois In that direction.

The people are a unit in the grand movement to

BUBtaiu th« Government. At the meeting mention-
ed nine rousing cheers wcic given for Old Maaaachu-
setts, and nine more for Major Auderooa.

Illinois alone will furnish the whole 75,000 troops
called for by the Proeidcnt, it necessary.

Kews of tho Oght at Baltimore has just been re-

ceived—likewise rumor of an attempt to take the
Arsenal at St. Louis.

Gov. Yates has notified our troops to be ready at

a moment's warning. It is expected he will send
5000 troops to guard the St. Louis arsenal.



IH£ KSCffB A.ND FDBSUIT OF LiS—IBE UtitX OV
THB POIOMAO. '

The Preeident is said to be " greatly depreescd " *

because Gen. Meade did pot attack Lee on this

aide of the Potomac ; Geu. Halleck is said tj) Jiaye

borrowed a meeaage from Napoleon, aQ(^eeat Word

to Gen. Meade to attack first and kold ^d couuciV^

of war afterward ; and the adminiatrat|(ui writen

;

acGordingly heap volumes of censure n^on Gen.'

Meade for permitting Lee to recross the Potomac •

without another battle. On the other tjand, it. is

stated that one of Meade's generals, ia iblk coun-

cil of war, deemed the eitqation so little fiirorable

for an attack, that he recommendtd preparationa

againet an aesiult from Lee himB'elC

The retreat of Lee appears to'h^ye been con-

ducted ib a leisurely manner. On. the 15 ih, his

army was stretched between Martinsburg aiiid

Winchester; his trains had been sent down the

Shenandoah valley. On the 16tb, Gan. Gregg

moved from above WfUiamsport across t&e Poto-

mac, to make a sweeping raid on the enemy's

rear; and between Shepherdstown and Martins-

burg he came in contact with the entire body^f

Stuart's cavalry. A severe engagement ensued,

iasting several hours. Gen. Gregg's commumoa-

tions wiib our main body were, for a while, cut

off, but he relieved himself from his position with

tuccees. On the 19Lh, a Washington dispatch

said, the bulk of Lee's army still remained at

Winchester, ant} there was also qui^e a large rebel

force at Bunker Hill,.which is between Winches-

ter and Martinsburg. The enemy's rear guard

left Martinsburg on .the 18 th. A dispatch from

Hageretown tl^ia ldth,,Bays that our ^rhole force

was across thePotomac, which was falling rapidly.

A Washington dispatch of the 20th said Lee's

movements were enveloped in as much mystery

as were bis operations in the Shenandoah valle^

priof to advancing iato Maryland and Pennsylva-

nia,*and so far as we are concerned, Meade's are

'ViSiCfieiTia eaualpiyBtery. A Washingtoa ps^SK^

•of tiieeame date, however, stated that our army,

was not^o far in Lee's rear as was genec^y sup/

^^ose<|»iM^.'that jollisipns were liable to op&if.
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60 YEARS AGO TODAY

APRIL 29, 1865.

WASHINGTON.—Secretary of War
Stanton announced the surrender of

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. He made
public a telegi-am from Gen. Grant
dated at Raleigh, N. C, which reads:
" Johnston surrendered the forces in

his command, embracing all from here
to the Chattahootchie, to Gen. Sher-

man on the basis agreed upon between
Lee and myself for the Army of North-
ern Virginia. According to informa-
tion reaching Fortress Monroe, Grant
had put an end to the armistice ar-

ranged between Gens. Sherman and
Lee by griving Johnston until a cer-

tain time to surrender or hostilities

would- be resumed. Johnston at first

said th%t if Jefferson Davis and lead-

ing officers of the confederacy were
pardoned and permission given them
to leave the country, he would be au-

thorized to accept the terms.

j

ST. LOUIS.—A New Madrid dis-

1 patch announces a horrible catas-
' trophe down the river. The steamer
Sultana exploded its boilers, burned and
sank ten miles from Memphis early

on the morning of April 27. On board
were 2,000 exchanged soldiers and
about 1,000 civilians, including twelve
ladies and children. It is believed that
from 500 to 700 will include the full

number saved of the whole boatload.
Another report fixed the number of
dead at 1,400.

CLEVELAND, O. — The train bear-
ing the remains of President Lincoln
arrived here on scheduled time. As
the train came Into the city it ran be- (

between lines of people extending five
miles beyond the suburbs, all eager
to get a glimpse of the funeral car.
WASHINGTON. — President John-

son Issued a proclamation changing
U^e date fixed for a day of national
humiliation and prayer because of the
assassination of President Lincoln,
from May 25 to June 1. He said his
attention had been called to the fact
that the former date Is sacred to a
large number of Christians as one of
rejoicing for the ascension of the
Savior.




